
"Y"WORKERS GO
INTOARMENIA

Two Groups of Women to Go

Into Far-Away
Countries

New York, July B.?Two groups

of women left Y. W. C. A. head-
quarters in New York last week for

work in far away countries. One

party went to Armenia. The other

to Russia. Each consists of three

workers.
Miss Carrie Young, of Williams-

port, Pa., is head of the Armenian
group. The other members are Miss

Marion Peabody, of New York OWy.

and Miss Helen Jones, of Greencas

tie, Indiana. .
These women go to Armonui as a

result of a request for Y. W. < . A,

co-operation coming from Miss Mar-

garet White, Y. W. C A. worker,

now in Armenia with the Armenian

and Syrian Relief Commission.
Miss Elizabeth Prlchard, of Gary,

1 nd.. Miss Kate Van Eastern Xenla,

0., and Miss Ebertha Roelofs, ol An-
napolis, will go to Russia.

The Russian delegation will pio-

ceed directly to Bergen, Norway.

Here they are to receive word from

Miss Marcia Dunham, head ol the

Y W. C. A. in Russia., as to their
trip from Norway to Russia. They

may enter Russia. at Archangel or

from a more eastern port.

Arrest Anarchists Who
Plot to Attack Rome
By Associated Press.

Rome, July B.?An anarchist plot

to attack the central part of Rome
by means of hand grenades and other
explosives has been exposed by the
an-cst of sixteen of the conspirators,
four hours before the tinte tlxed
for carrying out the plans.

V much is :]
Y. just enough .J
\ "Turkish"? /

See Thursday's Papers

?NOT AN ADVERTISEMENT
FOR ANY PARTICULAR CIGARETTE

?lt may even make you like
xour present cigarette better

jf
Select Your Piano With Care

EH Your Piano is a lifetime purchase. Make its selec- \u25a0 \u25a0
|H tion with extreme care. If you want to be sure of a

quality instrument ?a Piano or Player Piano KB
El worthy of a cherished place in your home ?come to WB

this, Harrisburg's greatest Piano institution, and
Irl choose from our always-large and comprehensive I I
\u25a0 I stocks. We can show you Pianos and Player
HI Pianos to suit every purse, each the finest in its wit
f H We are continually asked to make allowances on Htfl

used instruments in payment for new ones.
|H These we offer for re-sale at prices low enough

to move them quickly. Here are a few of them: KM
Tiffany, mahogany, $lB5 Cadillac Player ....$425 Dfl
Harrington, mahogany. Foster Player ....$440

Ki Winters, mahogany, $240 Gabler Player $465
mm Sticff, walnut $265 McPhail Player ....S4BO

[\u25a0 Easy Payments VI

If J.H. Troup Music House
yM 15 South Market Square

Pianos, Players, Victrolas, Edisons, Vocalions, Sonoras, Records, Rolls y^

TUESDAY EVENING, &A3tRISBmU3 fc£#B|S- TKT.TOHJLPg JULY 8, 1919.

MOB AT COLUMBIA
ATTACKSSPEAKER
Ransacks Socialist Headquar-

ters After Cox Is Put

in Jail

By Associated Press.

Lancaster, Pa., July B.?A mob of

3,000 persons last night attacked

W. W. Cox, about whom nothing is
known here, while he was in the act
of addressing a labor meeting on a
street corner of Columbia, the larg-
est borough in this county. Cox,
after being roughly handled, eluded
the crowd, but was later discovered
on board a trolley car and dragged
to the street where he was severely
beaten. Chief of Police Campbei.
and the town constable, the only po-
lice protection in the borough, fi-
nally fought their way through t.
mass and placed Cox under arrest.
He was hurried to the town lockup.

With Cox out of its reach, the
crowd turned its attention to the
Socialist headquarters and com-
pletely ransacked it. Their work
done there, the citizens of the bor-
ough marched to the home of J. P.
Brenner, a prominent Socialist. Con-
stable Blair, of the borough, appeal-
ed to the crowd to be calm and
promised to place Brenner under ar-
rest. The officers entered the home
of Brenner by a rear window and
found him in a room on the sec-
ond floor with a loaded shotgun in
one hand and a loaded revolver in
the other. He was also placed un-
der arrest and sent to the lockup.

French and Italians
in New Clash at Fiume

ELKS MEETING
AT ATLANTIC CITY

Who Painted Signs
on Lincoln Highway

Red, White and Blue?

LEGION POSTS ARE
FORMED INSTATE

Americanism Keynote at the
Opening Sessions of

Grand Lodge

By Associated Press.
Atlantic City, N. J.. July 8.

Americanism was the keynote here
last night ut the opening sessions of
the annual reunion of the Grand
Lodge of Elks. Several thousand
members attended the initial meet-
ing. The executive business sessions
started to-day.

Grand Exalted Ruler Bruce M.
Campbell, of East St. Louis, in his
annual address reviewed the war
achievements of the order and urg-
ed the delegates to maintain a high
standard of benevolence during the
reconsruction period.

"As we teach- Americanism let us
drive from our midst every element
opposed to it and every person who
does not give full and undivided
allegiance to our country," declared
Mr. Campbell, "in a government like
ours we have no place for men of
divided allegiance. Their ancestors
may be what-not, but they must be
Americans and only Americans. We
have no place for the hyphenated
nor the red flag, no room for the
anarchist, the 1. W. W. nor the Bol-
shevist, and we pledge our order to
drive them from our midst and leave
in America only Americans, wher-
ever born. We love our institutions
and will preserve our traditions and
ideals."

GEIGKR STILL LEADS
The following is a list of the sales

of War Savings Stamps over SI,OOO
sold by the letter carriers in the
War Savings Stamp contest:

Main Office ?R. K. Fortna, $2.-
084.90; G. A. Hollinger, $1,564.97;
E. R. Gault, $1,525.10; J. A. Haas,
$1,320.58; R. H. Weaver, $1,175.76.

Hill Station.?John A. Geiger, $5,-
190.93; C. B. Buffington, $1,713.77;
George L. Ebrsole, $1,404.45.

The most serious question before

the public now is: "Who painted the
red, white and blue signs on the
Lincoln Highway between Easton
and Pittsburgh? Mr. Jennings, of
Harrisburg and the Lincoln High-
way staff, is deeply perplexed as to
the origin of the mysterious signs.
He has stated that every effort is
being made to unravel the knotty
problem, but up to the moment of
rushing into print, no acceptable so-
lution had been offered.

The perplexing signs, are painted i
like the well-known flag of France,
only sideways so that to see the like- '
ness orie must prostrate oneself on 1
the roadside. As this is being done
very little this season, we would
better describe the sign as "reading
from top to bottom, red, white, and
blue." If our memory serves us
correctly there is a very ornate "L"
adorning the midriff of said signs.

The best-known detectives of Har-
risburg, Pittsburgh, and way stations
are busy at present trying to ferret
out the culprit. It has been whis-
pered that the motor club of Pitts-
burgh was responsible for a certain
portion of the work, but this has
not as yet been established.

Senator New Makes
Statement Regarding

Arrest of Harry New
By Associated Press.

Washington, July 8. Senator
New, of Indiana, last night issued
the following statement regarding
the arrest in Los Angeles on a
charge of murder of Harry S. New,
who claims to be a son of the Sena-
tor:

"I have just this to say about this
whole deplorable matter. More than
thirty years ago when I was in my
twenties and unmarried I knew Mrs.
Burger. There was never at any
time a question of marriage between
us. Conditions arose which I did
not care to dispute which resulted
in my doing everything in my power
to make amends then and later.
Whatever I did in that direction was
of my own accord and no one else
had anything whatever to do with
it. The affair was ended thirty years
ago. Since that time the people of
my home city are the best judges
of what my life has been. I never
have shirked any responsibility that
has come to me and I never shall."

Germans Make Rush
For American Bacon

Cohlcnz, July B.?On the first day
American bacon was on sale in Co-
blenz butcher shops a crowd of
more than two hundred Germans
formed in line awaiting their turn
at the counter. The bacon is sold
by the German card issue ration sys-
tem which has been in use since the
food shortage became imminent
throughout the country.

M iddletown
Many Persons From

Borough Go Camping
Davis Garver has returned homeom a week's visit with his wife at

Williamstown.
"

.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schaefferand Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pugh have

returned home from a weeks camp-
ing on Duffy Island.

John Schaeffer, Ray Houser, Ben-jamin Houser, George Schaeffer,
Harry Judy and Benjamin Brubaker,
have returned home from a ten
days camping at the Rusher, near
Cly Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bausman,
of Buck Lock, have returned homefrom a several days' visit to Phila-delphia.

The Misses Alberta and Lydia
West, who were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Good, North Cather-
ine street, for a week, returned to
their home at Kimberville.

Jacob Weirich, who spent the past
week in town with his family inBrown street, returned to Reading,
where he is employed at the Penn
Stove Works.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. McNair
and daughter, Helen, and Miss Adele
Seip, who spent the weekend in town
at the McNair home. Union and
Emaus streets, returned to their
home at Pittsburgh making the trip
by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. David Detweiler, of
Philadelphia, are spending some
time in town with the former's
brother, Harry and Frank Detweil-er.

B. W. Kurtz, of Swatara street,
will remodel the one-story building
adjoining his property into a two-
story dwelling house, and will be
occupied by his daughter and hus-band, Mr. and Mrs. John Groupe.
Will Kohr has the contract to do
the work.

Mrs. Ella Beaverson, who spent
the past week in town as the guest
of her sister, Mrs. B. W. Kurtz,
Swatara street, returned to her home
at New Cumberland.

Miss Ethel Haddie IClawansky,
daughter of Mrs. Abram Klawan-
sky, Ann street, was married to Paul
Singer, of Reading, Sunday. They
left on a wedding trip to Florida
and Atlantic City, and on their re-
turn home will reside at Reading
where they will go to housekeeping.

The Middietown Praying Band
will meet at tho home of John
Brandt, Pike street, this evening.

Joseph Jacobs will leave for
Philadelphia to-morrow, where he
willundergo treatment at the Jeffer-
son Hospital.

The Middietown Baseball team
will play the Hummelstown team in
a twilight game at the latter place
this evening.

Floyd Neiman has returned home
from a month's visit to relatives at
Pittsburgh.

The members of tho Christian En-
deavor Society of the St. Peter Lu-
theran church and a number of their
friends, will go on a hike this eve-
ning.

Mrs. Harold Kauffman and Miss
Helen Ulrich. have returned home
from a several days' visit to Read-
ing and Sunbury.

Mrs. H. W. George and four chil-

dren left on Monday for Mt. Gretna,
where they will spend the month of
July.

Leonard Hippie and son who

spent the past week In town with
relatives, returned to their home at
Philadelphia.

John Cobaugh, who spent the past

week in town as the guest of his

sister, Mrs. F. M. Yost, North Union
street, returned to his homo at
Philadelphia.

Major Ralph Statler, left yester-

day for Saginaw, Mich., where he
will visit his brother, Frank Statler
for some time.

The Union Picnic Committee has
decided to hold tho union picnic on
Thursday. August 47, provided the

committee cun secure special rates
? \u25a0 rf-v.

All Counties Except Fourteen
Have Organized and Ap-

plied For Charters
The list of posts established by the

American Legion in Pennsylvania up
to the present is given out to-day.
This list, which include? all except
fourteen counties which have not yet
put through their applications for
charters but whose applications are
expected at any time, is given below.
The local representative is Captain
E. J. Stackpole, Jr. Major Murdock,
draft officer in charge of the Penn-
sylvania headquarters, is also great-
ly Interested in the formation of the
new legion. The list follows:

No. 1, Wiliamsport; No. 2, Turtle
Creek Valley; No. 3, Germantown;
No. 4, Sewickley; No. 5, Pittsburgh
(East Liberty); No. 6, Clcartteld; No.
7, Philadelphia; No. 8, Everett; No.
9, Easton; No. 10, Whitemarsh; No.
11, Erie;' No. 12, Reading; No. 13,
Dunmore; No. 14, Hanover; No. 15,
Waynesboro; No. 16, Slatington; No.
17, Dußois; No. 18, Fourth AVard,
Thirty-first Congressional District;
No .19, New Brighton; No. 20, Phila-
delphia; No. 21, Philadelphia; No.
22, Charleroi; No. 23, Beaver
Springs; No. 24, Huntingdon; No. 25,
Selinsgrove; No. 26, Philadelphia
(Twentieth and Buttonwood); No.
27, Harrisburg; No. 28, Monessen;

No. 29, AHentown.
No. 30, Pittsburgh: No. 31, Mon-

roetown; No. 32, Oil City: No. 33,
Bellefonte; No. 34, Lancaster; No.
35, Hughesville; No. 36, Jersey

Shore: No. 37, Philadelphia: No. 38,
Schuylkill Haven: No. 39, Norrls-
town; No. 40, Danville; No. 41, Phil-
adelphia; No. 42. Towanda; No. 43,
Camp Hil; No. 44, Northumberland;
No. 45, Beavertown; No. 46, Cham-
bersburg; No. 47, Pottstown; No. 48,
Hazelwood Station (Pittsburgh); No.
49, Troy; No. 50, Philadelphia; No.
51, Uniontown; No. 52, Middleburg;
No. 53, Coraopolis; No. 54, Bridge-
ville; No. 55. West End (Pittsburgh),
No. 56, Lititz; No. 57, Saltsburg; No.
58, Ellsworth.

No. 59 Corry: No. 60, Homestead;
No. 61, Philadelphia; No.. 62,
Punxsatawney; No. 63, Swissvale;
No. 64, Coatesville; No. 65, Lans-
downe; No. 66, Clarion; No. 67,
Pottsville; No. 68, Philadelphia; No.
69, Philadelphia; No. 70, Philadel-
phia; No. 71, Milton; No. 72, Pal-
myra; No. 73, Shamokin: No. 74,
Mahanoy City; No. 75, Clairton; No.
76, Hazleton; No. 77, Aspinwall; No.
78, Fifth Ward (Pittsburgh); No. 79,
Twenty-fourth Ward, Pittsburgh;
No. 80, Twenty-first Ward, Pitts-
burg; No. 81, Twenty-sixth Ward,
Pittsburgh; No. 82, Carnegie: No.
83, Philadelphia ;No. 84, Weilsboro.

President Completes
Message to Congress

Rome, July B.?New clashes be-
tween the French and Itulians at
Fiume arc reported in advices from
that city. The casualties, so far re-
ported number six killed and twenty
wounded.

Aboard XJ. S. S. George Wasliing-
ington, July 8. - The President's
message, to be delivered to Congress
on Thursday, is completed. The
message will take about twenty
minutes to read and contains about
5,000 words devoted to the Peace
Treaty and protocols and the work
of the Peace Conference.

TO GIVE SWIM diction as to the yield of wheat in
the county, Farm Agent H. G.
Niesley said to-day. Threshing re-
ports from the several sections of the
county must be received, before an
Intelligent estimate of the yield can
be made, he says. He is of the
opinion that the acreage yield will
be normal if not above normal even
though the wheat heads and the
kernels themselves are small in
many districts.

Pay National Tribute
of Honor to Memory of

Capt Charles Fryatt
By Associated Press.

London, July B.?A national trib-
ute of honor was paid to-day to the
memory of Captain Charles Fryatt,
executed by the Germans in 1916 forattempting to ram a U-boat, by a
national memorial service at St.Paid s Cathedral. After lying in

state at the Dover station over night
the body arrived at Charing Crossstation at 11 o'clock and was placedon a gun carriage drawn by blue

Jackets. A cortege was formed, head,
ed by relatives and including repre*
sentatives of the admtraUv, war of-
fice, other government department
and sea farers organization.

Headed by a naval escort and a
band, the precession passed slowlythrough the crowded streets to the
cathedral. Only the steady tranjP
or feet and the solemn strains offuneral music broke the silence a3. the cortege passed.

FOR CITY GIRLS
War Camp Community Serv-

ice Plans Stunt For
Saturday

Tho next stunt which the War
Camp Community Service is going
to put over is the swtm for the girls

and women of Harrisburg, which will

take place Saturday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, under the direction of
Miss Mary Black, the city swimming
instructor.

Cards are being sent out now to
everybody who might be interested
with the request that they till out
the space for their name, address,
occupation, where employed, nation-
ality, church, and society. When all
these cards have been returned, and
by the way they are coming in now
there would seem to be much en-
thusiasm in the plans, a division will
bd made to better carry on the work
of the service.

Posters also are being printed tell-
ing all about the swim and urging
everybody to come whether they can
swim or not. The party is entirely
free for all and the director of the
Community Service, Mr. Garvin, is

looking for a big crowd on Satur-
day.

Body of Capt. Tryatt,
Executed by Germans,

Removed to England
By Associated Press.

London, July 8. The body of
Captain Charles Kryatt, executed in
1916 by the Germans for attempt-
ing to ram a submarine, was brought
to Dover aboard a British destroyer
escorted by vessels of the Dover pa-
trol.

! The casket, on a gun carriage, was
I drawn solemnly from the destroyer

; to the railway station accompanied
! by a naval patrol and civil authori-
| ties. The casket was placed in the

j station under a military guard for
the night. It will be taken by train
to-day to London where national
memorial services will be held ot St.
Paul's Cathedral.

Wheat Yield Normal
in County, Is Forecast

It is somewhat early to make pre-

This Actually Removes
Superfluous Hair Roots

(Entirely New nnil Instantaneous
Method >

By the introduction in this country
of what is known as the "phelactine
process," any woman can now rid
herself completely of annoying super-
fluous hair or fuzz. The process is en-
tirely new, different from all others,
and far better ?because it actually
removes the roots, as well as the sur-
face hair! It is instantaneous, per-
fectly harmless, odorless and non-
irritating.

Just get a stick of phelactine from
your druggist, follow the simple di-
rections ?and see the hair roots come
out, with your own eyes! No depila-
tory or electrical treatment can pro-
duce this result. The skin is left soft,
smooth and hairless as a child's. Phe-
lactine can be used with absolute
safety?one could even eat it with im-
punity.

At the cathedral the coremonleswere generally a repetition of thosein memory of Miss Edith Cavell.The procession then was reformed
and marched to the Liverpool street
station, where the casket was placed
on a train and sent to Dover Court,
the home of Captain Fryatt. Allflags floating over the public build-ings of Londojn in honor of the sign-
ing of the treaty of peace were halfmasted during the ceremonies.

TO INVESTIGATE DISORDERS
Paris, July B.?A commission

composed of four geuerals, repre-
senting France, Italy, England and
the United States, has been appoint-
ed to investigate the recent inci-dents at Flume.

The Offices and Sales Department of

The MillerAuto Co., Inc.
have been moved to our new location

Third and Locust Streets
(old Post Office Building)

Our Service Station and
Parts Department
will be continued at our old location
68 South Cameron Street

where owners of

Oldsmobiles Maxwells
Haynes Mack Trucks

can secure any part they need and also first class service

Miller Auto Co., Inc.
Office Service Station

Third and Locust 68 S. Cameron St.
Bell 5295 - Bell 4119

"Vlf' Vlf' *W

HAVE YOUR

LAWN MOWER
. PUT IN FIRST CLASS SHAPE
Hedge Clippers?Grass Shears?Sides apd Edge Tools

Sharpened
All Kinds of Machinery Repaired

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Streets

50c Molds Free
Get a Full Set if You Use Jiffy-Jell

'*Tti p?? 1
'i!? [ [lll li' **' *** ***

Pint Mold?Style?D
t

tndMdaal Mold*
For a Jiffy-Jon Salad or Moot Loot A***'S * **\u25a0Mfr-M Maei-FroO DaaaarU

Jiffy-Jell is for salads as well as for desserts. And we offer This is a 60-ceot gift. These aluminum molds come in

this 50-cent aluminum mold for use in making salads. of *? orted styles, valued at 10 cents each.

Use Lime Jiffy-Jell for salads. Each package contains Seal u. five end labels from Jiffy-Jell packages the

a bottle of lime-fruit essence, sealed. Added to Jiffy-Jell #g|B& " namrng the flavor ?and we wUI send the,
it makes a tart, green salad jell. TbJJT entire set. 4

Some serve it with the salad as a zestful garnish. Some Loganberry and Pineapple are two dessert flavors
mix the salad into the jell while cooling. With cooked or (gK which we particularly want you to try. They are flavor,

uncooked vegetables this makes a salad loaf. must be Staled to keep. So they were impossible
6 J m old-style gelatine desserts.

A meat loaf is made by mixing in meat scraps. Ths
. , ? ...

Cives you meat in aspic an ideal summer cold dish. gmf In Jiffy-Jell the fruit-juice essence comes inliquid form,
J3l in Vials. Sp with all fruit flavors. There is a wealth of

We Supply the Mold the real-fruit flavor, condensed from the fruit itself.
Include Loganberry, Pineapple, Lime and Mint in your

Pint Mold, Style D, serves a full package of Lime purchase of Jiffy-JelL Learn the delights of these liquid
Jiffy-Jell with the salad or meat mixed in. It makes a flat . flavors. They have won millions of housewives to
loaf with six indentations to mark six individual servings. Jiffy-JelL

Send us five end labels from Jiffy-Jell
" GU"

Pint Dessert Mold* Free
packages ?the end labels naming the f> £*g* * I*| .

*

' .
_ ,

flavor -and well sand you this aluminum T| \Ol Ifnold. \u25a0 I W I w They are valued at SO cents each.
Mint Jiffy-Jell contains a vial of mint. %M%JawamM Send us five end labels from Jiffy-Jell pack-

It makes a garnish jell, far better than jc 1 J ages ?the end labels naming the flavor.?and
mint sauce, to serve with cold meat, ue F" ""*<? ?' S*W * "

JS* Itroast lamb- package purchs:*.
Ten Flavors in Glass Vialß Send them to us with the coupon below, stat-

/% *Borne in Each Pockaco Jng the molds you want. Cut out tha en tiro ,

/AMint Lime Lemon ofer so you won't forget.
For MintiU For Sui>a JcD For Dietrti

Strawberry Pineapple Orange JiffyJ ell, Waukesha, Wis.
Raspberry Cherry Loganberry

Two Packages for 23 Cents | j
W) \ 3SL WI. MAIL THIS

- J
W/pir J I enclose end labels naming the flavor, { J % (f|Sljij' 'r |I ' llyjl! Ijtftimfll-'fiffll' lllffffrr- \ * f°r which send the molds I check. J . | J I , 1 \u25a0 1111MTrit}tfWP-'''Ci' 1 Salad Mold, Style?D. J . i 'Jj J 1 | |

II I iillillIMIM I ......Pint Mold, Style-H. ? f: Jl**!!J1 i I I
II 11 1 IM wlfl '

Pint Mold, Style?E. 1 J |, 1 ? i,| § \\\\J
\ftl jjijMr ? Six Individual Molda J j jj ! ? ;'| l| JJ^

Pint Mold- Styte-H ! Pint Mold-Styl?E
Oar New Slmr-Shaped Mold J ,

'

Serooo a FoO Package of Jiffy-JoU
jl ITHIe Nome mmd flddr? Pfeiafp |

7


